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Volume XXIX

HOPE COLLEGE, Hollaod, Michigao, Wednesday, Nov. I, 1916

Naaber 6

DEPLETED RANKS COM· FIRST NUMBER PROVES STUDENT COONCIL IS DR. VENNEMA ENTHUS· GLEE CLUB IN FAVOR·
PLETED ·
AMARKED SUCCESS NOT COLLEGE COUNCIL IASTICALLYWELCOMED ABLE CONOITIN
'Rumors of a Becorcl Y. W. 0. A. Kem- Tollefsen Trio Appean at BollaDd for Milc:ouception 11 to Who Jlacle l'relh· Betumi !'rom Butem Tour; Awarded Students Find Kr. Deacon Able Ooll·
benhtp.
Fi1'lt Time.
m.a n Bolea. Studenta Will 8tW
Derrte by ktlen OoU..e
doctor.
Continue to Bllforce 'them
About once a year wo find, in a num·
This tall the Y. W. C. A. has stoo I
(By James Burgraaft', 110)
Last Tue8day, upon hjs return to his
There seems to be a mi.aeoneeption
ber
of the college papera, atatementa
right
in
line
with
all
of
the
other
socie•
The first number of the Hope Colleg! prevalent among the Freebies and !& duties nt Hope, Dr. Vennema was given
reading
eomething like this: "College
ties and associations, maintaining tho Lecture Cour&e lor the season 1916· '17, few townspeople concorninr tho Fresh· a cordial welcome. He had been absent
fight tor renewe•l nnd inereased yre:s- excelled any entertainment ever pr ~- man RuJes. The lact that the Stucleat tor eome time in the interests ot the in· glee elub to make extensive tour thia
. .
Council has been mentioned in eonnee·
year. " Wby can't we publiah a sbaHsr
tige and the greatest possible numeric.1l
sented to the musically mcbned popn· lion with these rules baa led some to institution and the lrt.udenta and lacul~v
statement in our own papert la it bo~·
e%pansiou. The voluntary surrender of ulace of Holland. From the very b.,. believe the College Connell to be r~ were indeed glad to see him again.
thirty-six girls, after a milt! attack by ginning to the very ona the appreciJ· sponsible for them.
On Friday morning Dr. Vennorua d3· cause we hnvo no musical talent heref
tbe membership committee, indicates no tive audience was entertained most ad- 1~ To C'Orrect tho idea wbi ·h has brot livered an interesting and entertainin& We know better. What 's the reuo111
vain struggle null nllus perceptibly to mlrably. A large number of the audi· some ~ritieism upon the Hope Colleg~ talk on various phases oi his trip. Ht> thent We have to admit that it la be·
Pres. Vennoma made a few
cause the students lack the proper pep
the whole-hearted live spirit lllrea•l>' ence had listened to the V1ctor records Counc1l,
remarks in Chapel Monday mornin~. was n prominent guest at the celebn·
established. By use of the impressive of the Tollefsen Trio, and the Columbh Some of the Freshies seemed to be tion of the one hundred filtieth anni· ·to give the affair a atart and then see
formal Recognition Service last week records of Louis Kreidler the famou~ <tuite overjoyed to hear that it wqs versary of the granting of a charter to It thru.
We are very fortunate in having auea
Tbur8day, ench new member solemnly A.merican baritone· the f~w who canle I only the Stude~t body aeting thru their Rutgers College, and was one of thl!
.
• '
1 Student Counc1l to whom they must
an nble man ns Mr. DeacQn to illltrort
pled1ed her allegiance to n worthy w1th
nny prejud1ee whatever were r~· look for chastisement when they have chief speakers upon that occasion.
cause and a profitable Interest; in 1act, lieved of that inclination na soon ns boon naughty children.
Many noted guestlt, among whom wera us. Any one who has taken vocal let.·
a the whole impress of the mectiUg was the first chord had been struck.
Again, some have erred-but of Dr. David J. Burrell of New York Clty, sons with him, or who has been in th
_ • 9 centered upon whnt nll exl'eet to ga: 1
The Tollefsen Trio bas long been rs· l'ourse we must bear with them, since Dr. W. H. P. Faunce ol Brown Uni· glee club f or any length of time, will
they are only Freshmen-and arc
tell you that we could not have eeeurt>d
from connection with the n sociation,- garded as one of Americn 's 1lnest cham· spreading
the report. that the rules hov~ varsity, and Governor Fielder ot New
" Lives that Count." A notnble exam ber-music organizations. nod bas don e? been suspended and they are at liberty J eresy, also took part. At tlu! conclu- a better man to instruct us. With eu :h
pie of a tile that is ounting and bus much to uplift the musical taste of this to do ns they please. "You ' re right, sion of the uercises, Dr. Vennema w:as a capable leader and so much muaiCJJl
counted
for much, !hnt oi the Rev. ~Vtl · couutry. It h;s stood firm jn its col· you're wrong .agai~." Freshiea, the awarded the honora ry degree of Doctor talent in our miclst we ought to tur:1
,•
. .
.
. , student body IS st11l around, and exout an A-1 glee club. We misa a biJ
liatn Ashley Sunday, was .keenly a1ul vlctions
thnt only the best m mus1c ta l poets to continue to enforce its rules. of Divinity.
opportunity il we don 't do it now.
intert>stiugly rrdcwed by Miss Bernice worthy of presentation, and its rewa r I 1 Be wise and let the yellow nnd the
About a month ago it was decided to
Jones, who has personal knowledge of bas been such that prolonged tours ar ~ 1 green be a little more in evidence about
limit the membership of the glee eluh
Billy Sunday 's meetings, and, consc necessary to eatiaty the demand fo-: the campus. We're proud of y~u, a.nd
w& want to be sure you... are still Wltb
to twenty-two. There were two reaaou
quen I ly of the man himself. Her dis· concerts.
us.
for
doing this. First, it would uaure
cu ion of his utterly unselfish atliluJ.
The mQmhers ol thi11 trro are not onl"
in tho wonderful work he accomplisbeo group-artists but also· individual IU'tists.
for the rause of 'hristinnity, and his per Mme. Schnabel-Tollefsen presided at th£'
Bnthuat.aam Runa Bl:lh &a Memben
sonal relationship!!, including those wh·) piano with much grace and exhibited
Foresee Victol')' for President
Jccompany and assist him, inspir.ll the heighL of human achievement 1n
Bi.ffl Baogl They were off. Suc'l
new and old members aiike with a mon• the realm of piano music. She will be 1
llt1ll
determined desire to fulfill th e great remembered by tJ1e patrons of this lee· · Henry A. Bilkerk. .'l4, &D4
Amm scenes of merriment and jollification
1
.pu.rpCWI o£ the ~AlWD.
t'ft'r"e cotnw not only 1IT 1m aetOmpnrist 1
KOlltml!!, ~_:_~ ~ ..19. art MldoDl witllUifd oo•Hope a eam~
· au ·1
College Bomance.
or on any campus. On Saturday nigh~
· but a1so ns n c11arm111g
A fitting atmosphere wns l'reated jus1 and so I01st,
last forty loyal Wilsonites latber(Ht
before re<•eiving the new members b )
.
For years' Hope has exce1led in man f
pleasi ng personality.
round festive boards and in song an1l
the reuJering of a vocal olo, 11 R ohl
.mea, but 1•t rematne
Mr. Carl H. Tollefsen revealed haw·
· d f or the Cl"""
of
.
u oo
1
toast eulogized the First American of
Thou M~· Hand," hy lli Ynrie Dan·
se:f as a perfect ~naster o~ t he viohn. 191-l to establish n rt>ror<l for her in
tho land. The !NIIIle day, Shadow Lawn,
hoff. This pnrt of the service was clu:i a did Mr. Wilham Dur~eux of 1hr
ed by a beautiful du t ung by Mi..l- Violoncello. Each nhnea to seC'ur£' uu the matrimonial fi eld. Sin<·e the OJien· N. J., Wilson Day was celebrated. but
ing of the school year the A~CHOR ba'l the notes of enthusiasm and the antici
Cynthia Penn ings nnd ~liss Delln Hoi
(Cuntiuut>d on Last Page)
nlrea•lv reeorderl two engagements h pntion of a Democratic landslide wouM
pers. Never dicl the redlnl of th L
whieh ' members of the n!orementione 1 hnve made the folks who were at Sha 1·
Mispah for111 n closing prn~·e r for mor ·
dn s have figured more or le83 pro mi a ow Lawn feel outrh•aled hod they been
sincere and fre hly tirred hearts.
ently. This week we have the plensu ~ .· in the Cosmos Hull with the Hope Wil·
- - -n•- - ' of C'hron iciling a third. In conventiona: son ~ub.
language the news re:1ds aa follows :
A banquet withont an abundance or
8
11
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Monteith of good things to eat would be as unusu111
CondeDlJl8 Liquor Trdc From Many Knlnmozoo an nounce the engagement of as the Republican party without its
Points of View.
, their daughter, Anna Margaret, to etandpatters, anfl the Wilson smokl!o'
·
:
Henry A. Bilkert. of the Western The?· was no~ behind in eats. When the in·
lnterclaas Foot Ball 1B Developing tho
of
the
Wclftminstcr
Pn•d·
logirnl
Seminary.'!
ner man bad been satisfied, the bn.&·
Dr.
J
nrvis,
Desired • •Fight ~ ' and a Brilllant
byh•rian
churrh
of
Grand
Ra)Jids,
spok1•
Some
of
the
students
nt
Hope
may
bll
queters nt back in their chairs an I
Year Athletically 1B Prophecied
nt the Third Reformed 1·hurch Frida.• acquainted \Vith Miss Monteith, sh" were ready for the toasts. Toaetma.J·
The sharp thud wben leather anti evening, hi subjcrt bring •·Wine on 1 having been a vjsitor i n Holland upon ter Cooper expressed his gratification nt
the good old oval ri ses thru the kel!ll Women.' 1
several O<'l ·asions. She was the roprt'· the large assemblage, nod after a few
<·hill of an Oct ober afternoon. "llope 1R
Rum ends lly deception ; this }V,II sentntive of Kalamazoo College jn tho brief remarks introduced the first
balll Ten! " but nlas, we awake nnrl
B'l'AliLBY DBA.oo•
we're watt•hing ~19 tlnttle '20, or ' lM true in the days of th e prophets and it , Woman's Oratorical Contest three yeard speaker of the evening, Fred Mulder.
Glee Olab Ooll4uctor
1
hurling themsolves against '17, and it !l is equally t rue tod11y. The speaker ri.l ago, and graduated from that instituti&·t Leave it to Fred. Alter Fred bad com·
u
e
-t-:h
-e....,
b
'
""est
vocal talent, and--aeeoDd--;1h-e
only tho inlerclas chedule after at!. i ·uled the usc of liquor for medi<·inal in 1915.
· pleted his eulogy of Wilson · we werJ
members would take a greater interest
But the!lc games between thll vnriouM
1
elasses ba ve their strong points. First 1purposes. • It is used 1in summer ~o 1 Concerning this accompliahed young quite in doubt 88 to whether theN in the club ll they obtained their posi·
they are developing n love for the :fore· cool off, ' in win1er to warm up;,· 1l lady, The Kalamazoo Preu aaya-- would be a hundred votes eut for tiona thru competition. The IHIDbers
most of collego games; nnd secondly, is used for indigestion, it is used for n "Miss ~onteitb 's engag61Dent is ol Hughes in the whole eountry. Jar
they are breeding in the men thnt spit· rood." Dr. Jarvis lived in Kansns fo :- especial intcrea~ as she was associate 1 Douer then proved that hla power tl) ot the Glee Clob at present are: Firat
tenor&-Wileon Stegeman, Coraeliu
it of clcnn fight which is so essential in
all athletic activities. At present 't ten years. As an eye-witness, and upon prominently in many of the eollege ae· boost n. great man at a amoker is full y Doaker, Arthur Smith. Henry Van Dyke
looks very • much like tbe Sophs. arr personal investigation. the speak ' : tivities, and was n favorite with the as rreat as his power to knock the "bad and Willis Potts; second tenou- Wi!·
11
it'', but if the Seniors suceeed in proved by facts, figu res and illust : ,. student&.''
ones " in Rapid Fire. It was now
Ham Jansma, Cornelius J.epeltU., E~
some healthy walloping they slill bnve tions that prohibition "does prohibit. "
Mr. Bilkert is so well known to tba Casey's turn at the bat. And Case]
ward
Koster, Milton Van Dyke, Jae&
the ehnnce to romp away with tho lnur·
els. '18 and '20 nre among the mi~· He lauded conditione in the Sunfiowt'r present student body that it is unnP-Ce+ Lepeltak dlcli not fail the nine on thie Boone and John Muyskens. The barl·
ing, so, '17 and -' 19, " Here's to you. state. Although only half as old O:J sary for us here to extol his virtu'!CJ. occasion at leaat, for in a burst of elo· tones are: Tew1is Prins, Dick Van der
Lots of snap nnd good flght are your rP.· Michigan, it is three tnnes as ric h pu He ha.s nlready received his appoint· quence long to be remembered by all
quirements to successfully close this capita, it ranks first among the stat ~s mont ns a missionary to Arabia anJ present. the. young aspiring orator lau 1· Bunte, Harold Vel tman. Jamea Bor·
rraalf and Anthony Meengs. A.l aeeoad
intercla88 seriea. ''
And. soon tbe curtain will drop, anJ, showing scarci ty of inmates in the poor· 1 will leave for that field shortiy after ~d the superb aohievements of the basses, we have : P('ter B!lker, Barvuy
his graduation next May. He is a present administration.
on its rising Hope's basketera will oc- hou es, infirmaries, an1l jails.
1
Ramaker, Haroltl ywallink and E•\·
cupy the center of the stage. This a~:·
The subject was aleo treated from th' great friend of Dr. Harrison, and will,
At thiJ juncture the membera were
gregation will be strong and well economic and personal libertf stanol · no doubt, be intimately asaoeiateJ treated to a little surprise. Several lead· ward Steketee. On the reserve litt are:
Bndolph Habermaon1 Robert Van de:
trained. It will not represent your
1
claas, it will represent your Alma Ma· pointe. "There is no liberty that jnter· I with him on that strategic battl••· era of the loeal Democratic elub enter· Aarde, Emil Heeren and Beaj. Velt·
ed the ball and, after a cheer from the
t eres with the liberty of others,'' tb'! I ground of the Christian Church.
ter.
man.
Ye men of Hope, pep upl Lots ol speaker said. A large audience bea r I 1 The Anchor counts itself indeed hap· banqueters,
responded
to
toaeh.
The glee club ..J• now aopplyiaa tJae
• A anapl lots of 6ghtl the big spirit! and the address.
py to present its felicitations.
And thoae two boxea of cigars tenors and b . - for the Problbltlou
W we're off.
they brought!
Oh, myl 1lr. Peter Pageant which the loeal C. E. eodetlu
Baker then ~tt~~g a parody on the Brew· are pretentlag. and the club Ia aakla1
er '• Blg HOttel. No eommead~tlon, preparations for partleipatloa 1D pn·
Pete, e%cept tbia.- yoo aang u well fo: cram• later on in tbe aehoolyear.
ua Saturday nipt aa you m~ hav.s
We have a wonderful c•anee :-.
aung
lor
your
audiencee
in
the
''dry"
spaite tbe Glee elub a ncee•. We ea•
.
work last aummer. (They aay 'twu ODly do thll by haviag every auaber
Tomorrow- Nillht _
creat.)
out at every rehearaal ud we atl4,
To aueh a iplendid procram it wu futhermore, the illterut u4 IMOU·
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Engagement of Hope
Alumnus Announced

Wilsonites Make Merry
At Smoker
- ----------

!

OR. JARVIS HITS HOME

~ • Fine Prospects For
Long Grind

~

RULE

WILSON-HUGHES.
Lyman H. Howe Attraction
DEBATE
Monday, Nov. 6th
Winants C hapel

Matinee od Night. Camegie Ball.

(OoaUai&M oa PIP I)

apmeat of the eatlre mulnt

w,.

TBJl AlfaBOB

m~r

Anr4nr

Publlahed every Wednetday during the
tollege year byttudenta of Hope College
Board of E4lton
Edlt.or·ID·Oblef .. G. KARVlN BROWER
.Aaaoala\e Ed ILor ••.. Walter A. Scholten
Ll\er&1'J ldiLor .... .. .. Rhea E. Olbllao
4huul Edlton •••.•..•. Paul Vlueher
Ruth Blokklnlt

'17
'18
'17
'17
'17
'18
' 17
'18
'17
'17

CllllpDI Edltora ..•••• .. Willi a J . Potu
Eva W. Leenbouta
4UIIetle Editor .......... Jack Kanteo
Each aD,. Ed ILor •.•••• Zeou Z. Luideot
Rapid l'ire Edltort ...... Jar ll. Doaku
Olive Ber\leb 'lU

BUilDeu Department
Bualnau K•naaer .• ..• KAX J. REESE '17
4ut. Bu. Kua,er ••.• Ferdinand Vou '18

Babterlp&lon Kana1u •... J . E. Hoffman '17
411&. Bub. Kua1er .. Orren D. Chapman '17

TtnDI • t1.26 per Jear 1n &chance
liDile Copies • • • - Five Oenta
Botereclat tbe Post Otrlce of Holland, Mlcblaan
ueecondoC~Iuemall matter.

injection of the etrusion of YOUR thot,
style and composition.
When something of importance ba9·
pens or is rolng to happen, see the edl·
tor at once, and toll him that YOU want
to write It up. It you have some news
items, bond them to tho cnmpus editor'!.
They aeern to hnve a bard job to find
out what's going on. If you know n
good joke, tell It to Dosker. Mnyb•1
he 'Jl see the point. Please don't be
backward. Remember, ' 1 tnint heart
nevel' won fair lady," and dearth ot
news will never make a college paper.
Now, go to itl
Mr. President:
Wbenever your class. society, or or·
gnnization hns a party, blow-out, or
social function of importance, plca111
see thnt someone is delegated to malt ~
a snappy write-up tor the ANCHOR.
Thank you

________
ll"a
£bitnrinl
l
ADAP'l'A:BIL.l'tY.

AJ Dr. Vennema emphasized in his
ebapel talk the first morning on his
return from the East, we are now well
away in our first term of work. The
many duties attendant upon the opening
of tehool have been performed, the new·
nell baa worn otr, and now a reactio'l
seta in. The new students have al·
ready adjuated ~bemselves to their new
environment, and, in the case of the
old students, a readjustment bas taken
plaee. The rproceu bas been one nt
adaptation.
In adapting one's self to new envir·
onments and conditions, the student
.shonld remember that he must always
be true to the be!t that is in him. This
ia espee.ially so at an institution like
Hope College, whose traditions, whosg
rieb heritage in the past. in both tbot
and deed, whose orconizations, an l
whose aspirations demand of every
student consistent effort for the highest
goal ol attainment. Have you alreaJ r
adapted yourself to existing conditions
with tbla end in view.
We need not remind you that tho
college student belongs to a privilegP.:l
ela11. The mere fact that be is in col·
lege indleates that he bas ambition'\,
and a atruggle for the attainment of
tbeae ambitions is a duty he owes not
to himself alone, but to his Alma Mater
and society as well.
Etrort in the right direction, then,
should be made at 9nce. Opportunitio111
should not be allowed to pass by with
the feeling that everything will come
out aU right in the end. The habits
whieh we form in College will remain
with 111 thru life. Il we form the babi:
ot letting opportunities slip by now, we
ean never learn to grasp them in lat.!r
ilfe. Let us so adapt ourselves in col·
lege lite that we may learn to arnsp
f!'fery opportunity that presents itse l~ .
In this way our ambitions may be real·
iud. In this way we are performing
our duty to ourselves, to our Alma }.11·
ter, and to society.
----o.....__ _

%~r~annl)l%
•r ~"'
11;..

""t

-:o:-

It is about. the time of HallGtve 1·'n1

when tho witches appear and wl•rn
gate , locks, etc., ilieappenr. Fridoy
night nf:er the 11 1l 11 class party li\'e
locks were missed. They proved II) ba
1h locks of hair pi eked from the henqs

(')n~:~~ys.

of the "P."
Last Satu•day aftmoop the big Anu
Arbor foot ball game was played o·1
the University gridiron. T be inconpnr·
iblc football spirit or Hope 's enthu3·
inst!J sent a number of the fellows thitiJ·
er: Mnx, Brower, Pew Wee, Putty,
Lewis. 11 Ann,'' and Cbappie.
- :o:t;hnppie says that 11 Ann's Arbor 11 is
a wonderful plnce and that be wouldn't
mind attending it all the time.
-:o:-

A large number of the men He busi!v
engaged these days with "dry " cn.n·
vnign work. Th is, of course. takes awn y
u great deal of time from their studie3,
but the instructors, being in sympnthv
with the cause, are very considerate.
- : o:Prof. and Mrs. Beath, Mrs. Vennem'l
and Miss Florence Vennema, Miss Mar·
ion Van Drezer and :\lr. Edward Cath·
rnrt, Mr. and Mrs. Me Creary an ·l
dnughter Dorothy were guests at Voor·
hecs Halt during the past week.

Drop in and try on one of these new
snappy garments
ALL STYLES U? TO THE MINUTE

P. S. Bater & Co.
16 W. Eighth Street

Try our

Cltz. Phone 1663

PUNCH at your

Next Class Party, $1 per gal.
We also take orders for Ice Cream in
BRICK OR BULK

LAWRENCE DRUG CO.

CONKLIN
Self-~illing Fountain Pens
The Original Self-filler

52.50 and up ·
MODEL DRUG STORE
Eighth Street aad River Ave.

:Mr. C. R. Wierenga, State Secretary of
the Michumn I. P. A., after making a
prC\bibition speech Fridny nfternoo~,
lett. for Jackaan 1xr attend ·a meetin~
of tho association.

Geo. H. Huizenga & €-o.
JEWELERS

- :o:-

Prof. Knock is happy to have we:.
·omed his family to his new home on
East 24th stroet. Mrs. Knock and
daughter Eloise Margaret, and Miss
Knock, sister to the Professor, arrive•l
in Dolland last week Tu esday.
- : o: -

Weduesdny e\•ening of lost week 1
Prof. nnd Mrs. McCreary entertained nt
dinner Prof. and Mrs. Pictenpol an1l
Prof. Eymt.'.
- :o:-

--4)--

One of the most vital Y. M. subjeds
that demnnds our attention was consil!·
ercd in the weekly meeting last Tu<''l·
day: 1 ' What does my room·mnte tbiu k
of my religion f ''
The leader. Mr. J. Muilenberg, 'H,
with the true earnestno s of convic tio,,
and the power of doily practical reli~ ·
ion, put up before the men the kind of
religion which every man should posse ;s
nnd which he could beneficially give to
his room-mate.
There should · be in every student' d
room a second or third personage, J eane
Christ. "Make Him your ebum and b(l
chummy with Him, 80 !hat when diffi·
eultiea arise you may ha,·e a confiding
friend to whom you can pour out your
whole soul.''
Along with these beautiful tbots ern·
phasls was alo laid upon the fact that
the Week of Prayer is eoming off in
about three weeks and that every Y. M.
0. A. mnn must do 1111 In llH power
·bro••r.h prayer and 10· .: ·e to m1ke it
~h biggest week Hope ilas over seen,
and a step nearer the ideal which wt!
all so fondly cherish, 11 Jesus Christ,
King of the Oampua.''

New Pinch ~Back Suits
and Overcoats

-:o: -

The 11 B'' class followe<.l the suit of
the • 1 A's'' and this week Friday evr.·
ning engaged the Lyt'eum Rink for th'l
purpose of enjoying a roller skatin~
party. T he party itself was a success
and was chapcToned by Miss Christine
ran Raalto and escort, Mr. Willis Potts.
However, mysterious wanderings about
after the party breathed of gruesome e~·
eitl'rnent und lurking 11 A's 111 but as to
any definite actions taken.- judge from
• appearances.

TllANXSI

Someone dropped a news item in~o
the ANCHOR boxl Honestly! We
nearly had heart failure. We don't
know exactly as yet who the indivi<lu:\1
· wu, but we expect to trail him by h i~
hand-writing. We are hot on his trail.
nnd when we eatch bim,-we will prt•·
sent hlm with a Carnegie medal. Ta e
item a being lithographed in huge lev
ten, and when completed will be fram"d
aDCJ liven a prominent and conspicuoui
plaee in the Roguea' Gallery. A statn~
of the individual, when completed, will
be plaeed on a huge, lunrious pe<lestl\1
in Van Baalte Hall as an inspiration to
all deeervlng Hopeites, and his nam e
will go down to posterity in indelible
)etten that not even the ravages of tim ..
will be able to etrace.
Serionaty ~peaking, why don't yo11
atudentl write something tor th')
A.NOHOBf During the incumbency uf
the pretent statr, not one voluntary
eontrlbutlon baa come to our bands.
What'• the matter with you f Don't
you know tbia iJ yonr paperf YoJ
don't want the same hackneyed atutr
after week. The paper needa aa

The Wileon club, which proves to Lt.
of stn;,ter mar •ri11l than the one ll"~irh
Ilercules earried, is continuaJly grow·
ing strength of libre, and is ill IU1 e to
11l:atter the Ru1hes club in the \!(,ruing
eC\nl est which is to uke plal!e i 1 t', '!
chapel next week.

I

.
In news, story and editorial, the Al·
bion Pleiad this week fiogellatcs t hO
frcsbies who flaunt athletics and oth.~r
insignia gained nt some village hig:1
school or athletic club. Strenuous me.•·
sures nrc proposed to extinguish the
Rube-town fellow who hopes to gain nrl
vertisement thru this medium. Th o~·
agitate another matter on which Hope
might make a point that is, the prom·
iscusous \\'Caring by "other!' men nul
girls of the bn ket ball sweaters. lnsi~·
nia should stand for somethinr nnd AI·
bion 's attitude is correct.
The Western Normal Issue of October
1 , contains a c everly written newi
slory on Des ie Dear.
Only two out of the Albion's Honor
Rull of ten are men. That 's the situ'l·
tion generally. By and by these same
girls wm belong to some man, Hon or
Roll and all, 80 we men should f crl
badly about it.
Albion makes both Sopbs nnd Fresh·
ies wear distinguishing head-gear. It
Albion Sophs are like other Sophs we
suppose their caps carry eavestrougbs
to collect th e wisdom that oozes out.
Society rushes are over at Kazoo.
They con fe88 to some perspiring, and we
do not wonder at it, if the Anarchi'lt
League was an "also rusher. 11
llillsdnle class of '16 pre cntcd the.r
Alma Mater with a library clock as a
memorial.
Hillsdale Freshies walloped llillstlnle
Bophs in a Football game. That t!t~
defeat might soak in thoroly, they pu:t·
ed the Sophs !hru the rivt.'r. Ti me: a,.
proximately, one minute.
Juniors nt Lnwrenc<' College saerific&? I
cia s swenters and devoted the price !o
the war prisoners' fund . Nobly don·•.
The Laurentian presents a picture nf
the man who went thru college on $fn
We know that man. It's an excellc·tt
likeneu.
The Lnurentiuu vriuts Jope showinJ
bow college brains are necessary in h· ~
league basebn:t. 'fhcre are nin e coll<'gn
men on the Boston Red Sox team .
Y. M. 0. A. NEWS

JUST IN

A bunch of 16 susceptible ''Geister
sebers'' cujnyed a regular Ballowe 'e!l
party at Grnnfschnp, Mich .• Tuesday
evening, at the home ot Miss Fennu
Van Vessem.

Expert Watcb

~akers

and Opticians

WATCH INSPECTORS FOR THB PERB MARQUBTTB R. R.

38 E. Eighth St.

Holland, Mich

Hope College
AND

Prepa..atory School

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of the Reformed
Church in America.
Established, maintained and con·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparatory and College education.
C<>-educational.
Christian but not sectarian
Bible study.

Careful supervision of the health
and morals of the students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associations
I.iterary Societies for men and
women
School of Music- vocal and instrumental.
Prizes. Scholanhips.
Lecture Coune.

PROHIBITION NOTES

A meeting was conducted under th~
auspices of the Rope P. A. at Pine
Creek Friday night, Oct. 27. The at·
tenuance was beyond nil expectations.
Peter Cooper, '19, and Peter Baker, 'It>,
conducted t be meeting. After an abl'l
address by Mr. Cooper, instructions in
voting were given. Copie! of ballots
were handed to the audience. Not one
mistake was made on the ballots.
Speaks well, doesn't it f
A m"ting waa conducted by C. Wier·
enga at Beechwood, Friday night, Oe:.
27. Casey drove home his message with
all the power and ''linger'' be alway11
has at his command. An entbuslaata'!
crowd was present.
This it tho hast week of the earn·
paign. Hopeites, put your shoulder to
the wheel and puebl
E. 0. K.,
L P. A. Beporter.

"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only reuntly have I come
to a more comprehensive nndentanding and appreciation of the splendid work
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligiblea in
the State, five are graduatu of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judse
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have the atatement that Dope Col
lege is doing the highest, the best and the most perfect work of ita kind in
America. I 6:ad you rank among the world leaders here in the clauica."

Ex-Gov.

CRASI

S.

OsBoRN

The Western Theological Stmin•rr
of the Refotmed Church of America ia located in Helland adjoi'lins the College Campus. Corps of Experienced lnstructon

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, M I C H I G A N
Holtan.d is a city of 11,000 inhabitants: on Macatawa Bay, ope.nln1 into
L.ke Mlcbagan; good boating, bathin.-; ftahing and abting; beahbful climate;
plcturaque aunerr,aapaior cburth pririJeaa; boat Une to Cbfcaao· interarbu
elfctrtc line ~o Grand Aaplda; main hne Pere llarqaette Rail Road from Grand
Raplda to Cbacago~ good connedfona to all other poiata.
AilE VENNEIIA. D.D •• PIKIIDKNW'

•

tBB AlfOBOB
TAJID(O 01' '1'BB 11BBBW

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

(By Loulte Bruue)
~llaa PriteJUa, a youoc lady up·to·date,
Not a puritanic angel by a mile,
Owned a caustic tongue, that would
have aeaied her fate,
Were it uot that all men loved her
for her emile.
She waa mereileaaly called on,
Rev. H. Beblppera, '99, of Ohleago,
And held many beaux in thralldom,
Ill.,
baa declined a call extended to him
But she could not find John Alden,
by the R6tormed church at Spring Lak~,
For a while.
Michigan.
Now this malden did not have a man·
ner kind,
Of showing one the error of hie way.
He quickly learnecl that her love was
not blind,
And his imperfections filled him with
dismay,
She would seldom take one's part,
Without adding something smart,
She cou]d bre:tk a fellow 'a heart
Twice a day.

~ -:o:-

Rev. John Bennink. '12, of Ohicag<',
visited collere las~ week Wednesday.

-:n:-

-

Rev. 8. C. Nettinga, '09, has been ex·
tended a call by the Fourth Reformo 1
Kope church, Sheboygan, Wis., of
church of Kalamazoo.
which Rev. M. 0. Ruiaaard, 105, is paa·
-o-tor, recently celebrated the twenty·
Rov. F. J. Lubbers, '96, ot Sioux Ceo·
fifth anniversary of ita organlzatiou. ter, Ia., has declinod a call to the R~·
Rev. Henry Barmeling, '88, of Graol formed church pt Alto, Wis.
Haven, ¥ich., the first pastor of thtt
-:o:Rev. A. De Young, '00, of Cooper"J·
church, and Rev. J. Sietsma, '91, of
Holland, Michigan
Obieago, also a former pastor, relal! 1 v111e, Mich., bas declined a call ex the history of the church. Other ad· tended to him by Bethel Beformc.l
World's Larceat Direct laatallers of Faraacea •
Now John Alden, wortby hero of this dresses were made by Rev. C. Kuyper, church of Orand Rapids, Michigan.
tale,
DB. ZWEKim. MEETS INTEREST·
In real life tlitl not uear this noble
name,
ING MOSLEM.
But was christened with this title,
11
Percy Dale,''
Which depleted his fat chances in
At the Adelphiu Society, which m'lt
The following article, taken from a
love's game.
at the home of Dr. Beards;ce, Mr. Henry rqcent number of the Christian Worlc,
Don't bo prejudiced a lot,
•
•
Ter Kourst rend a very scholarly auJ gives us a glimpse of the work bein5
•
•
•
•
Tho Priscilla loved him not,
philosophical paper, !letting forth Lhe done 'by Dr. Samuel M. Zwemer, ' 7,
.F'or be was for tbls dark blot,
' t'
f Dr Jaanes Orr in modern llope s
world-renowned I missionary
pOSl IOU 0
•
I
. I
Not to blame.
philosophic thot. Dr. J. w. Beardslee, among the Mohammedans.. t disc osl!
Sr. also contributed to tho interest anJ : the fact that the Gospel 1s slowly bar
Now abe never beamed in radjant success of the meetiuc by relating very · surely malting b~adway, even am_o.tn ~
19 E. Eighth St., Up-stairs
Holland, /llich.
smiles, on Percy,
·
fl
h'
·
·
ouuectio,
those
who
have
b1therto
been
avow
...
,
j'
1
1
.
.
.
bne y 111 expenences 1n c
E\·en when he begged her to ride in with the 150th Anniversary of Rutger j hoshle to lls teachings.
his car,
College. o! which he is a gradual!'.
., 1 1 When Dr. Zwemer, the famous mif'
And when be sent her orchids, abe aaid,
-:o:aionary to the MosleDlB, was recent:y
11
Mercy,
John Kuite visited friends in Chicago 1 on a preaching trip in the town of Dei.• TRY THE
What a persevering idiot you are. 11
Sunday, October 22. Whether he tried I Mowas be was entertained by tht>
Did he n1ind her scorn sarcastic 1
to elude detection in Chicago iB not evange;ical pastor and by the Moelem
No, he vowed he'd take means definitely known, but it is certain that, omdeh or chief of the town. In thl'
drastic,
it so, he failed. Dr. Kolyn: who pr~c~- evening a Sunday school entertainment
And he'd make her be more plastic, ed there that same day, esp1ed him w hut was given at wbieb most of the prom in
Yes, l>y far.
audieuce.-nnd brought hiru back. home ent Mohammedans were invited guests.
agaln.
On~ of these ruesb was a police magi •·
Do not think this heroine by nature
At an eleetio;hoe:id Friday morning trate, an educated Moslem and one or
For Goocland Pnmpt Senice
• c.rual,
- -· - - •• - - - • - ast Tho Men "8 Glee club was deftlnit~}' -mvbct-ltberalit}" of •iew. Dr. Zwemer
She was merely flattered by the beallX
97-99 E. 8th Street
organized, with H. v. E. Stegeman a~ was t~ld that t~is magis.tr~te had be· Citz. Phone 1442
abe had,
President, and Jack Althuis as Sec 'y· come Lnterested ln a Cbnsban orpha'l ·
Each of whom, she thot was longing for
age at Aasiut, managed by one of ta•·
T reasure r.
a duel,
_,_
missionaries, and had given $100 toward
With a rival, whose demise would
Basketball Manager J ohn Van Strio1 its funds . '!'his Moslem had already
make him glad.
reports that he will have a wealth ol translated on his own initiative an E~·
There was going to be a dance,
material from which to select a winning gliah book. After the Sunday School
E•..t.a A,ellt.lta T-. u• S.t. tn. 7 te 9
And here Percy saw his chance
quintet. He has made no definite dis· gathering was over the guests were in·
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. 'm.
1:30 to Ci p.m.
Of succeeding in romance
HOLLAND. MICH.
closures as to the possible line·up to br J vited to come to the church services on
82
E.
81l
Stntt
IOWRD,
IUCI.
Oood or bad.
chosen from the number of candWate:J, Sunday, when Dr. Zwemer was t o
but he has intimated the superior chanc· preach, and all of them promhed to 1ln
So the Pereevering Percy interviewed es of the following men: Kroodsma antl so. During the service the next day th
each favored youth,
Bakker, star forwards; Ter Keurst, ce11 church was crowded, and Dr. Zwemcr,
To ,yhom many smiles bewitching tur; Mnasen and Kuite, star guard 'I . knowing something of the local condl
had come,
allll we like to
"Rubo " Duiker wiil in all probability lions. took oecasion in the course of hilf
lie told them bow he loved her, and im· be mascot. and Cook water-boy. Pro11· sermon to make a drive at the liquo1
SELL YOU
plied the solemn truth,
pects are good for a game with th u trafti.c. Ae soon as he launched on thi11
That good wishes were in order .from ' • Borculo Birds.''
subje ·t the Monammedan visitors In ih~
each one.
-:o:front rows comm ·need clapping vigor·
Evidences of Generosity: The Junior..,
They jollied him quite soundly,
ously and showing their approval rn
have donated e.25 for n box uf crayon ;
And congratulated roundly,
several ways.
Maassen allowed .Poppen to win from
But be kept his peace profoundly,
After the services the Moslem poli .:t•
him in tennis; Van Egmond grauts th9l
Well begun.
magistrate mentioned above took Dr.
he likes Hebrew.
to his RWn home. Be said hl•
Zwemer
Besourseful Percy as an escort was ac·
Aceacy Buter Laaa4ry
46 E. Eighth Street
A.
Bakker
bas
left
for
Grant,
Mich.
wanted
to
show him a curiosity, namely,
cevted,
By the fair Priscilla for the coming for the purpose of visitinc a goG:i a little book which bad in it the flag:4
friend, known to him and others a ~t of the world and "certain figures retar
ball,
11 •
"K
Just because there are no cases ing to the Sun'day Schools in all th'·
Not because by her his ardor was
in Hebr w is no sign that Bakker hasn 't countries of the world.'' Going to his
respected,
aafe, wiLh great ceremony he unlocke,l
any.
But because abe got his bid, and that
1
'
Son
of
Hope.''
the door and took out a torn and muc.a
waa all,
used copy of the booklet published at
F'or the debutante no more,
Heavy, brown canvas, padded on
WILSONITES
MAKE
MEBBY
A'r
the
World 's Sunday School Conventio•1
But engaged (f) and twenty·four
~ip~, very loose
IMODL
in Zuricb1 "The Strength of the World 'i f1ttmg,
only ___ _
Was not co11rted as before,
Sunday
School
Army.'~ Someone b
Not at all.
(Continued from Pa~e One)
AJslut who received n copy through Mr. All Sizes BASKET BALL SHOES
only fitting that Walter Scholten shout 1 Trowbridge had ttholrn it to the poll :~
75c and up
She could not comprehend, and to think
give the concludinc toast. Do you know magistrate and had finally given it tu
abe did not dare,
Waltert You do. ehf
And do you hlm nt hit urgent request. Ho show2 I
Why they did not crowd around her
know the kind of Wilson enthusiast hJ thia to Dr. Zwemer as something of rare
for a dance,
laf Well, Walter sure just put it aero'~ interest, and was greatly pleased t:J
Or !lit out donc•·!l with bl)r on tht- land·
Saturday. Demostemesf Pooh! ll<l learn that Dr. Zwemer hlmaelf wu one
ing of the stair,
couldn 't typewrite Scholten'& speech.
ot tho speakers at the Zuritb Conven·
And to Percy, ever near, abe looked
Was it a big night boysf You said it, tion and already knew the bookie•.
a11kance.
brother. And memory's chain will Lon;c Then, speaking confidentially, ho took
Her ,•hePks hcr!\me quite lh•ritl,
bind us to that Saturday night in tho! out of his pocketbook a leal torn from
And abe wrinkled up her forehead,
Cosmos hall when "'e celebrated Wll· the beginning o! the flag book, bearlnff
Was Perey, alone, not horrid t
aon '• victory before it came to pan.
the poem 'Others.' 'This,' he aaitl
Well
Perchance.
'it my religion. I am a Moslem an11
And
abe
took
him
at
hie
wor•
l
within
shall continue a M:oalem, but I am with
Thus did our atrategie hero win the
a
week.
you in this creat thought of living for
favor of the maid,
1
others. Thia Uttla poem it w~nderfuUy
WboH uactinc tU.poaition made him · Hia propoeal ahe (\ allowt
Why, abe even told him how
true, and it It the best thinr I ba\'e
19 E. Eiahth Street
. Citz. Phone 1&82
meek,
11 Percy, for yourself now,
Sa;rinc,
aeen
in my life'·''
But whea love aueeeeded favor, btr

JACK FdrOiTiltllul__
_ -.......

HOLLAND
FURNACE CO.
.-

I

·.

'98, of Cedar Grove, Wit.. ~v. J. H.
Straka, '00, ot Gibbsvill&, Wia., Re1.
B. M. Flikkema, '09, of Sheboygftll
Falla, Wis., and Rev. H. K.. Puma, '00,
ol Oostburg, Wit.

&tmittary Ntms

I

Your friends can bug anything gou
can give them except pour photograph

See LACEY for Photos

1

Which is your Laundry?

MODEL

I

Laundry

FOOT-

WEAR

I
I

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST

S. Spriatsma &Son

Whitec€PCross
Barber Shop

You Like To Eat

Formerly Red Cross

Central Market

I

Your ''Eats"

Molenaar & De·Goed

-

BASK.E T BALL

:==============-=-

PANTS
SOc a pr.

H. Van T ongeren

Developing and Printing Kodak
~=Film~s~~
Framing, Copying and Enlarging

At OOBTER'

•milt

DO

JDOrt cUd fade

Speakll"

'1'JIB AXOBOB

ANew Line of

When Josie lost her Belt,

- : CI: -

Nick Dykema
T1llor, Hatter and Mens
Fumlshlngs

De plaCI nere Students trade
A~CJI American Laundry

Franklin Policies
Are Registered
ASl MB

.

Wll. J. OLIYE. GttenJ A&tat
IOLURD, JIICI

G. J. Dlekema. Pres.
H. J. Luldena. CubJer
Wm. J. WettYMr, Aut. Cublu

First State Bank
with , ..iota department

Capital, SurplUJ and undivided profits
$127,000.00
Deposita $1,450,000.00
Cor. 8th St. a.nd Central An.

CALL AT MY STORE

ln:

There weren't any Freshmen f
Prof. Nykerk
oE-;glish :-" Tomor·
~rleB~karecited In hld~yt
' row come~~ared ~ t~c ~e J~u ~t
Jim Hoffman were tallerf
Chaucer nod his contemporaries."
"Tommy's" dimples dldn't dirnple f
- : o:Seuiora lost their dignity f
! Freshmen tall,
Juniors lost their bumorf
Freshmen short,
So phs. lost their slUineu f
Freshmen here of every sort.
Freshmen uarrow,
Freshmen lost their capst
- :o: J.o~reshmen wide,
Obappte Tranalattng German
Freshmen still on every aide.
11
The veranda . an ~round the
house.''
True Devotion
- :o:.Mamie-'' Why are yo•• taking up
If Catherine Should Poppen, could B t
f"
, o any
j Marie- ·' ' Bt c:tUM mv f'ance is interPeter Bakerf
No, let George Do It.
ested in n plant of some kind and I wi3b
When
Come True:
! to be nblo to converse intelligentl ,,
A new reading room in Graves Library. ' with him about his business. " -Brook·
1
lyn Citizen.
FriPd chicken nt the dorm .
A tlre in Van Rat'te Hall.
A· non·fresh F reshman class.
A. musical glee c,lub. .
Fifty·one weeks vacation.
Reading real jokes.
-o--

l

We confess

tha~me

people in this

~ town possess so n•uch matter of a cer-

Itl'iu quality that they could better

I ===========

W anted:

A man- Lois De Kruif.
A squarP meal- All DormHes.
Cosey's \'Oice-J'ack Moore.
Gray hair-Art Winter.
An Assistant-Christine Van Baalte.

Uneeda Haircut

See CASPER BELT
The Shop nearest the Colleie
JebG..I....... C..'IIr

,,..,C..'-

Peoples State Bank
Capital

$50,000.00

Holl-.d

Holland, Miob.

A NEW STOCK OF

Hawaiian Ukuleles Just Received
Price8 114.7:S to S .00
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE
17 W. 8th St.

HOLLA ND, MICH.

Students
Try us for High Grade Candies and Bon Boos
Try a Cup of Delicious Hot Chocolate

Quality Candy Shop
Gus Botchis, Prop.

Strained Eyes Mean Con~
stant Headaches

(Continued from lit P1,1el

artistic blending with the other. TheN
were no encroachments, consequentl7
tho balance wns wonderfully mairt·
tained.
Mr. Kreidler possesses a full. reson·
ant, barit()ne voiee. H is 10perb voiee
and art have esto.blished him as on"'
of America 's favorite singers. H ~
dramatic manner, and his careful enun·
elation, were fully appreciated by th'•
audience. Mr. Kreidler 's Jon& training
in oratorio and concert work prior to

Hotel Block

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

US\!

ED SVOOEBS.

..., Wla..,

JOHN J. RUTGERS ·

' it in stringing tennis rackets.

Holland, Mlcb FIRST NUlrtBEB. PROVE A MA.BX- 1

WHEN

Value~

Clothing &Furnishings

Dre;;::

If you waot to know all about them

, ... 1114

What Would llappen U :
Mrs. Durfee went awayf
Prof. Eyme got married f

Exceptional
.
m

did her

-oThlDI• To Wort"' About
Chriatmaa preaonte.
Marie Danhot.
Thanlugivlng dinner.
Next president.
Glrla.

would Dorothy Hunt for itt

JUST RECEIVED

When you are Fishing for

- : o: -

Corne to me for Glasses to give you Relief
JOHN PIEPER
•••aduoh•d Upto'lne bi•t and

208 S.

Riv~r

Ave.

Optl~lau

Citz. Phone 1377

Holland, Mich.

The ph~tographs that p'ease
~------------------~
===========
are the rich old Dutch Sepia

MichiCan his operatic debut has endowed him
with a keen sense of tho exacticns of the
concert platform, and his pure diction
Try
and faultless style combine to make
him one of the favorite concert ba:1
rones now before the public.
The satisfaction of the audience was Regular Dinner and Supper 2Sc
expressed by the tumultuous applaus1
Short Orders
whieb followed every number and en ·
Don't forget to try onr Fruit eore, instrumental and vocal. We rht
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk. assured that the people of Holland and
vicinity, together with the studentry of
Hope, are agreeably inclined toward the
sueeessful attempt of Professor Nykerk
in acquiring tor our musical city fir11t
class talent. We can likewise assure
Citizens Phone 1470
him of our co·operation and cood wi 'l
55 West Eiihth Street
toward the proposed reduction of th•'
number of entertainments from six tr.
fiv e. We desire and appreciate the beat.
Better five super·excellent numbers than
six excellent ones
JOHN HOFF/tiA.N - Prop.

When you

Keefer's Restaurant

Entertain

HOTEL CAFE

Waganaar &Hamm

It may be new to
you but it is the
best place to eat
in this· town : :

EYerything Electrical at

HBrman De Fouw
8E, Elptll Sf.

jtu~rnts!

Charter's Barber Shop

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED

Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND, MICH.
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

JUST RECEIVED
.A NEW LINE OF

Hope Banners, Table Runners,
Table Cpvers and Pennants
~~RIS

BOOK STORE

Phone 1749

30 W 8th St.

Electric
Shoe Hospital
Shoes Repaired While U Wait

6 Wat Eighth Street

Catspaw Rubber Heels pat on in Five Ninut••

Next to Van's Restaurant

18 E. Eighth St., Holland

Get acquainted with Edward Brouwer at the Economic Printing Co. Take
your Printing jobs to him and let him give you ldeaa, or atill better- bring
your w9rk to blm and tell him dat you want, and wbea you get it you will
be aatlafied. He did it ldt year and be surely will tbiJ year. Tell bim you
read hie adv. in the Anchor. Call No. 1455 and be will call on you.

Econo·m ic Printing Co.
Nasi co tbe larCnt buildiat oa B. 8tb Stree t
Next to HollaDd Raak Co.
Citl. Phone 1465

BOWARD BROUWBR

l 76 E. 8th St.

SPECIAL
At SUPERIOR CIGAR CO.

•11

Eleven Bole Suction Sol• llaftt
Sho••
lor 13.15. Ita a largain.
206 River Ave.
Holland, Mich.

I

e ..
'

